
SODS! NEW GODS!
e.:~dLI~l LV&# iTCEJUP12NT'.

Read anid relfect then decide fri youreIlves.

(At the NEW CASHSTORE, iti nL&Iivifo, it n idt
E

l6UNTS Hol.)hisAS Opened, aid i now race vhich m be f nd
H.prand the ai.rlaiii" Se auoig which ra Iind

Wool and'piee dyed iilaek. Blue, Oliveand ivatio' rie.i rnwus a iuoxe Cloths
A great variety o Casuneres. VesiB idZINiES: ALPACiCAs , SHEETbqit,c-

KPRINTS,DeI.A INS, Bm 1 Lmnens7CSyic
English. French and American Calicoes. at all prices; Fadnaturie Carues; Sses
fabric. Cotton aid all WVool F'laiaiel'; Coilored. Plain, Plaid anid Striped (;iitnhrwe; SwissA1"i
ils;a treat variety cfaB.wn atnd Bleeched Sheetings and Sliiftings, OnabrgsKand Phiin Linseya, Blankets. &c.

H.&TSS,,, FAS' BOOTS L41i adiCS Shoes,.
A good ;apply orfI ats. best ciiadii n latest tyle; A.a'sblns and lo

The above at as low prices as can be bad in tbu.ati. Alarge asro11e
Wool and Merino. ts e.&c &CC.

Shirts. Draw;ers. Hosiery, HandhkerC1?,0.: ever offered in town,

The above comprising by Gtr the must exteisive tock will be sold correspondingly
having been purchased for cash in the city of New Yoktn,.sive tol rreeied
cheap. ,d ettannivC patronage he lies received

E The subscriber acknowledges with pleasutreg'Dstricts; and desiring to give his custo-

from the trading community of this and the adj utfords, is still prepaird to sell s low as can

tiets, at all times, every advantage that then {fully invited to call, examine, and aatify iem-

be had in this country. Pu cha-ers are reCAS. tANFUR
selves.
Hamburg. OctoberG7 EDGEFIELD
Fall and Win vetheir Fall \1. -I1 3 1M O A

HE Sinscribers lyo COVAR, respectfully informs the citi-
and WinterBple Dry Goods,

. zens of Edgetield, and the adjoining dis-
Fancy anstsTtNOor trics, that lie has on hand. a great variety o

e h and American Prints, articles of
Frenl ,erinos, Bamb:azines, D'tiIces* ' E,
A I n'~~Ginghamts. Oxrientals, Muslin D I "JR E
A esins, i all ofwhich has been manufactured at his esta-

Cloths. Cassineres, Sattinetts, blishment, of the best materials, by first

Kentucky as Kereys, Plaid Lindsys. rate workmen, which he will dispose of at the

Flannels. .4, 9-4, 104, and 11-4 Blankcts, Hamburg arid Augusta prices.
'3-S, 4-4,6-4, and 12-4 bleach and unbleached Roofing & Guttering

Domestics, done with neatness and despatch, at the Ham-
Bilk, Woolen and Cotton Shawls, burg and Augusta price.
Silk, Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Persons wishing to supply theselves with
And all other articles usually kep- in our TIN WARE, would do well to call and exa-

F Zneof business. mine his stock, previous toapplying elsewhere.
FRAZIER & ADDISON- as they will obtain as great bargains as can be

Fdgefield, Oct 9. 6t 37 obtained at any similar manufactory in the

New Fall Winter Goods. Southern country.f

T H E Subscribers are now receiving and O

opening their Stock of Fall and \Winter
Goods; Comprising a complete assortment of NEW BOOT, Si1OE,
Fancy& Staple Dry Goods,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Hats, ..hoes, -

and Saddlery. Blankets and Kerseys, and
almost every article that is usually ket in this
market, they call the attention oh their friends AND
and the public generally to exa mine their.stock. 4 *4E %fS S'TO RE.
tSept. 26

PESLEY & B YA HE Subscribers respectfully informs
--.-__ I..their friends and the public in general, that

[New Fall & Winter Goods. they have entered into co-partn'rship, and will

T HLE Subscribers respectfully inform their carry on the-above named business in all its va-
T customers. and the public generally rious branches, in the town of Hlamburg.

that they are now receiving a large and sple:- They will alwa'yv keep on hnd a quantity of
did assortment of fall rid winter Goods, pur-
chasedjin New York. Philadelphia. and Char- Warranted home, made Shoes, Brogans, &c.
leston, embracing a general assortment of Coarse and fine Ladies Shoes. Chludren's do.,Staple and Fancy Goods, Northern Brogans, &c.
Hard ware, Shoes, Hats. Groceries, Crockesy, lurneus A Wagon Oiers.&c. &c- all of which they will sell on terms to

suit the titmes. G. .. BOty' & SHOE FINDINGS.
G. L. & E. PENN: In shortthey will keep all articles cannes ted

Sept. 27, if 35 with the trade, which they wall sell chaea'a for
- Cash, wel dried Hiles. or towen ncelpt:

BLAND & BUTLER N B. Boots anu Shoe inade ts order, ii tim
ARE now receiving and openig a gcnoral muost lithhionable style, and 1tapiring neatly
3 and well selected assortuent -f executed at thesbhortest notice.
Fall & Winter Goods, M. L. GELARTY,

Selected with great care. by one of' the firm, in TUHS. McCONNELL.
New York, to which they respectfully invite October 11 if 37
the attention air their customers and Shepublic-__________________
generally. They are also receiving a fresh l W GOODS.
supply of UST received and now opening, a splen-
Faancy .lPIliti ery Goods, did stuck of

which enables thetn to furnish, and make to or- DRY GOODS,
der any article in that branch of busitess, as suitable for the season conap rising the inmost
low as any similar establishentt im the Conn- variety ofarticles in his lie of .inea-s. by
try The 3 alinery D-parttn-ait, will continue J. . B. FUR D.
tinder thesupe-rintendance af 31 rs. E. M1. DOWD, Hambulrgz. Sept r 2 f 35
whose business qrpifications are too well______________________
known, to need commenlt.~n ni s c

Oc. t-3 7 il.II ubscrabers respectfully inualorm their

Merchant Tailor Shop J.friends anad the puibbe, that tacy havere
TI ceuved a large atnd inrela suppjly of GO l).

UNDER THE SUPEttiSTI-.NDAsCE OF.- selected by oane oh the liin, an LAei ourk, IBos-
Mr. G. WV. D)ICKINSON. toii, Puiilauielid:a, Bkaltimuore iad ~haarlestuoi.

(Sibley's Corner. IHA .l1B~tUR. S. C.)v ich ini add tiona toa thir lormier stock, comu-
HERRClohes illtic ui~i~c ui eas prises the hargeist anid best assaortmienit of Goods

ore, rot iferir ta stl tad Work ever o(fered it this utnaiket, conasisting itn part

-maaship; to any Shop mi thu eioutherni country 40 khds. Porto Rico. New Orleans atid
Thre Stock Conasists of.SCrx ur,French, Aamerican andau ~est of England 35 bSg:Cro, una,ProRcS.DBroad cloths nd Beaver Cbotha, 50bumaroJa-a, Portioh St.fDoof all the hashionualaie uad uaariibe colors, and 70 luids. Wevst ind ia aisse,of every price- anid quauity, 0hns ~s ai oass

Buckskint Caussimaeaies, bak andu fanicy colored, t0 tierces Cnba do.
-Wool-dyed do. igutrel tund pulaini, 3. bbls. New Orleanus do.
Paris dianmond mimadh ig'dl French Cnssimneres, 70,0100 lbs. uncon, liams,Side-s& Shoulders,
Silk, Satina antd Velvet VESTINGS, 80.000 - Swede trum, assaorted aizes,

* ~ Plaint anid Figured do. S,000 English. do
Quilted .'einmo, rich Persian1 and Cashmere 3,000-" Baud iad IHoop Iron,

Vestings, 3,000" Nail tt.-ds & llorse Shoeshapes,
Marseilles,8Sw ansdown and Valenucia Vestings, 2,000 " Cast, Ge-rmtan. & Blistered Steel,

All of which, wvill be sold by the Patternm, or 200 setts Wagon tIoxes,
wtade up to ameasutre, warranted to fit, or no sale. J ,70t) sacks Salt, (bleacucled sacks,)

A.so, 2,010 timsanems Salt. n bulk,
Stocks, Scarfs. Cravats, Cravat Stifleners, bO Iieces H:eutp antd Tow Bagging, 43

B~osomus. .Cmoiars, Gloves, nSt.pendeis5, t" umeneL a~

Pocket IHandkerchiefs. 250 pieces Gunniy Bagginug
*Merino and Cotton Shirts, D'rwers, Hose, 1,000 lbs. Iliggmg T[ai ( Veav-ers,)
*Together .with a general aussnrtmentii i 150 ciats Manuinat iJaUe lope,
'flrs' .Wrimmres. C'7/wksh. or lletail. 100~t do Hemp do do-

.YL KiETCIH.\M & Co. 1,500iyardsUsaburgs,.
Hamburg, Oct 7, 3843. l0t 37 5,01)0 lbs. double relined-LuafStgar,

____________ - 3100 " " crushead dio.WDEX. EETCH im~& Co ,0. powdered *our o.
WHIOLE8ALE AND REI U.1 2i tboxes Taurjii-umie Sonp,DEALLERS,3 -, prm ane,

In American, French and English 10 i p atent
C t adles,

-
A. CAA-D- ST i

*- tierces fresh giuuiud Rlice
D R~ x 'G 0w 0 13 S. 2,000 ins. Vwlue Lend Ni.I Uuiun Mills,

SILKg LEGHOltN A.\D STtAW 25 bhh. Canaui hhloor, (chuice baanid.)
BONNETS, 40 doz. tlimaig, piarir, rockmtg and

CARPETS, MATTING' & 'iL CLOT[I, ebaldreni Caairs,
* ~DUTCH BOLTING LLOTII, &c.&C.T* enuses flats and Caps,

8ibley's Corner, Haa'hurg. Oct 7. t 7 350 casks stonie Lime. (ini line order,)
20 kegs Dnt'~us FFF~i g Powder,

J. U. B. FORDI) 1,000 lbs. Bar Lead,
E AS a Isaia coostuantly enuguaged inNew -40 boxes Waidow Glass 8x10& 10x12,
, York -,r Boston. tai enabh- iam to receive. 330 bags Shuot, uuasorted sizes,

at the earliest po,.sible dates. evety -- .,500 pair, Shines,
~w- style & lbashiohn of 'Goods .Ten, l'eppher, Spice, Ginger, Chiocobate. Cant

as they comie out, amid wall be reciving by al-* naianl,Ahunonds. Starch, Nuatmuegs, lime chmew-
uibst every arrival from thoise plauces dairimng thge *ing Tobiacco, Neitro CUh-this, Biankets, shtoe

-season..* Thianikfiu for tbhiast. hie. takes this T1hireadl, Ciattoni iar. Coanu Cards, Wooh
mnethod to solicit future and-increased patraun- Curds, Tacks, Siev~es, *Phonghm.Linues, Itudigo,
age.

. Miadder. Blue Stonue, Cou~pperas, Epsoma Sahits.
- Hamburg;Setptr. 22 * tf 3 Linseoed Oil, Lamph Uil, a (sipe-rior article,)

Li~-,i~i~ g'gg T1race Chains, Filth Chints, Stmouthinig Iruti.,
* WILLa conttimnue io, store Gitton at n. bras, bound cedlar Bunkets, hiarse Buckets,

.1ldstad.at2, cataspe ble~orthefistPails,.Tubs. Kecieris, Willow Wagoms, nests

month, amnd 8 cents paer bale liar each anud every MesueBLEYuur. c &&CRAPN
month after Strict care willha- taken with all Habr July BL,843 CtAPO3
Cotton sent to my chiarge, amnd I thiuik Phanters utugJl,1 83 f 2

yill protect thaeir initerests buy patronisiiig thiose .clerk of Council's 20ce
that oDhr to sell or wourk chaeape-st. - *- AUGT Sept-etubert83

haniburg, Augnust 15 4m M OTIICE.-From and after this date, all

aud avwacons loaded with Produce, Provisions,
. OtIe isa-N Wood, coamin to Au nista and the. Au-

I~HERihlwd VEN, than a pliec- Bint market, wil~ be allowed mo pass the

;ture; or th- nL ihts&t6 i~be ist~crossing is,rastred. to pmleium rate, viz. 37j;

T-Distct M nt ton in bb l ad the..toll for footpsseungers reduced to 2
*District.'. cents, agreeably'to a resolution adopted by. the

W. H.K City Connedl ofAuausta this day:
-Pres, avk-: D. D.MACMURPIY Clerk.

Aadar3.oa Gazette..
r ri t1 I; ).lit~o ofC the f1iittad .rn'zae( lnv-

ij;= Ii :e: pu u:::: -:d rat i I:tp
pa ictor, the auder ign:ad ,:rom':sc to cantaimtes

toa be called lm-s-e _ JauI rsog 'tie:rie,"' ilvittt
to P.4:; ic.'Agricialtis:e, sstrutal:::1 the li's-itl
ntion~t of iisehid knowludae inth ie Arts ;. iii~
Sciene:9.

cii by J' forrsst: :itart iiitii:s Iii l viiiil ia,
.11:idssons' ii1:i::wertihe r'port oistL-,iit,11111(:
sif'ttS aiid 9. to the Vir.5siia L; "i-::i'sre ; aidi

pi1lle a" t i::rnursy :~ i 14t:::si ill' the
Iesra) U1ver;:ineiit. Ott shIth csisiltjtt: silt

Jouty C ('A.uo4ir" tit. U: re-il~iaicv in: 1k44-
it stit Ii ii:: oh ti.X!+i'ti e. pt. I rig, 'on. ~ ' i

antiIi iflrg;iI)." ilt'gCUllr u sily os the C.. ri-
dence ot' his :45:: :at :,ls t e tniitsn!I. qlil-
lied 1to meet the, ::rrhiiis wll variedl respoiisi

We shall I ;idvoi~te our prii1iipe- with firm:-
ne:kr tud iiidaeendeiice, bit slhe:ill treat theopi
nmons lit' thiose who ditfer wiili us aespeethistly
told4 csisrte.'iusly.

lEvery etliert will he us~ed to make the Gazette
ainttterestinag anid valuiable joi'nal. lit all cilts-

s'"s 4,frrlers; and weO aplh~ with cot: tdence'
to the puic for support and~ pittruitutge. in ouir
eniterprise.-
Terms.-Tilt lie fst eustistei ' ill he issue:da

hunitt thei 1-t ofr 1svii:., at $2 00O 1er tiiit
ill adivanice, $ 50I it' pid wit~i the yea:r, auid
:3 Ott it' taut ;'uitd till the pilot of the verr-nn
papecr diss"on',i,i'd till :all ui~rar,es are psaid

these termsl 1 ill be rigidly ndrlhieil to.
J.1 i E L . ORR.

An~derson C. 11. S. C.. Oct. 12, i&EIa.
Nov.1 tf 40

EDGE IEL~D DISTRICT.
IN CIIANCLRY.

Tre Ho::. 1311lesJl. E~trle. Ei'o:'.
(sCJai~N Iir. 3ioys, 'IBill for.

lthiydon G. 111tys, & D'annett H. !ce

I' sipp";iritg to the arisr.eirin oitthe C'orn-
miii oe~i4r, tint II;: ntet 11I. M1a;ys-. oiCof

the I), l'ed ii's, reside.' w ithouatt i lie liits ofC
thuis Stiitt(: Ot: no:tio~n. by J.4liiii:itir. cn:u-

it'lli 11. ifs, ;,l".ad. in,.rer, tor itmiir. to thae

li," pithlieialiii ht-roil cit ill- .aid Bill wvill be
iake pro cu~sfes u agin-t i :tnt

J. '1'I:ttiu C E E. D

Norv. 1 3::a 40

I*;L)G i: ' IL IC . i 1 'I't JUT'.
b(2 Y OLIV Lit '1'O 1 LL . I'-.tiirc.

1liiil ioi mti isr Lrcutrrs oh Aclntiitirili,
Osil all a:nd "i:: afar te goosd-.u1 ::t anclte.

:'r;huN :1:4( crestol, cit ,11 a, ii'I, tit of'
hitit1-ris. .fihr,i"i'Ls , :lecc.,i,it.

Thiese a:re, tlsvrti' I::, il citie andi ad miri-
i-ti all will ,Iaii lii, the kidred a:ind ('iteli-
tiir% ofi the ~niil :::'ceat~sl. is: isee;:'t iutpenri

the said D~istrict It, lht- Ii'ts aiit gi"li: Iii
Cout: ri[ott-t: on1 ih laI ;th olf Nov. 1-:3
to .haow eais.;. ifI ally . why l ife said .1d
ustiititatiiii .horrid ni ut hit: -rantedc.
day tit Oiio) ::cr. fine ls;:u-aidI ti-lt len:-
tired1 atid flirty til et- . ill: itt i ty-eiglitlli
y'ear oh'A nitt''diut I i't'1td'ice.

0. ''OWLICLS, o E. P.

Nov'. 1, 1S113. (2 12"1) It4t)

k roI"s' 1 to the Jail

H L JEFFERS & co.
WAREnotisi . &. d'N atiAL iouMMis!ON

1EltCIIL\NTS.-lAVU!4t S. C.
E( lente to inforip their friends. and the
public genernyif their NEW A TEl

P101" IJ'ARE"i0VSE, with large con.ve-
nie litCli e. S tetilinil, is no0w cupleted
and readv' Ur the reception of

Coon lMerchaiidise, &r.
lonttd. on the principal street lending

rg the business part of the town; lir feet
bove the highed:-water inik by acttitl Survey,

intirely remote from all other l.nildings, which
renders it fire-proof, and conveniently situated
for loiing and unloading agois.
They are now pertntteiitly located in this

plane, nd pledged nut to speculate in Cotton
on their own accounit, ht in give their noidivi-
led atttteniti to the iiiterest of their customers.
and aie fiully trepcned to attend to the Sale,
Sloring and 'hippingt. of
I,of 10n, Flour. Bacon, &c.
lrcricing and Forcarding ilE Rt. 1ADi E.
Purchasing Goods to order, &c. Ac.
Their charges will be al follows:-For sel-

liug Cotton 25 cents per bale; Shipping do,
l2 cents per bale. Commissioni fpr buying, or

selling Merlhanuidise nnd Pr.odice 24. per cent.
Forwardi-g and Storage, in accordance with
the estahlished rates. All Cotton. Floir, &c.
received by the riverfrec from wharfage. Li
heral advances will be made when reqired,
on any consignments made to theut.

IHaiburg. Sepir. 9 tf 33

[CIRCULAR.}
To Planter.s i e.TcrchaulzIS.
I BEG leave to inlirm you. that continie

the W A R .HOUSE and UOU1ldlON
BI1 LNESS at iy old stand, knownais the
WATER.PRO(l' WAREIHOUS E. Deiach-
ed as it is from othe: buildings, its location ien-
ders it nearly as secuvre fron fire.- its if' it was

fire-proof. The floors have been elivatcd above
the high water mark of the great freshet of
May. 1e40.

Planters will thus be secured from the possi.
bility ofloss and damiage, by freshets.

I avail myself of the present occasion. to re.
turn iiy thanks to my friends and patrons. fmu
their liberal support during the past season. I
solicit from them and the public genernly. a

continunce ofthis confidene, and assure themi
that in return for their patrounage. I will use my
best personal fi lrts to promote and protect
their interests. committed to mly charge. In
addition to this assiance, I pledge my.elfthat
I will in no case purhnelia a hile of coutun. di.
rectly or indirectly. 1 will attend personally to
the sale and forwarding of cotton to Savinn-th
or C harleston ; aIso. to the sale of Bacon. 'oin r
&c. &c., and to the receisiig and irwardiug
of cods to the ip-conitrv. Ilayring fitine
wharf'attached to my W% miehnse. no whlnrthe;e-
will lie chaiged on cotton to mny ente. either
for sale or to be forwarded to Savannah. or

Charleston.
'ly conimissions for selling cotton, wil he

25 cents per hile, and 1l. cc nts for forward
ing. I will- also attend to the buying of goods
pet' order.

Very respectfully., yonrs, &c.
G. WALKER.

Hanmbur, A ugust 2, 1P43
Augnt 9 Gin 28

.A' Hif e.
r l E Sohscriher w onts to sell at private
A sie. his crop of Ce'rn, rodder. & e.,

mgeether with hii stock ~f Ilogs and (attle;
his -'.,rmu.i x U'eni's, aond IlnnrElohid & Kilf I-

is Furnitire. lie will reit is Pi.,jnt.itinti.
which coutains ablont 3f1l nieres of had. of
which aboit 75 or 1110 acres are cleared, with a

good dwelling anrd other outhoues.
He wishes ta obtain a situation as ticrseer,

for the next year.
Pers.onts wishing to purchase r..v of the arti

Iles I have to dispose of. or to rent the pl:..to-
tiln ean apjly to Inc. livind in thn foirk of
Edisto, near John Lutt's, on tlne road to Aikena

JAMES 'IlPl'L3.
Oct 18 Ct :3

NIt te of Stil th ('1t Oli l.
ED)GEFIELD [DIdTllhCT.

l ILL HE NO)LD). in thet inwn ofl
l~ iobu rg, in the abiove rt-end casse.

'in W ednesdhty the $th day3 of' Nvembiler
n-S, thie faallowing~property; viz.
One Bucreaui, otne Sindeboncrd, oe Clock.

and other articles ofC IIousehaohl Furtniture.
Termis Cash.

S. CilRISTIE, s. x. n.
Oct. 24 ($1 06:j) 2r 39

Staite ol' South ( 'a~it
EDG(EF'IELD Dh3TIiCT.

Blantd & Bautler, 1

Henry Williams,

The Same.
I LL he sold at ihe' House of the De-

v rendlant, on Fridaey the 10:hI day ofl
Niivembjler n'-xt, n -e lot of Corii nid thaee
stteks of Foafhh-r. -lTeram- <-:si.

Oct 17. I84;3 S2 41 38$

EDGEFIELI) Dh4TRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Expatrte, i Petiin to susti.
Dawson Atkinisotn & wife. ( ute a Truslree.O \ hieai iiig the petition in thais case, cii

m~onionr"otAi r. tiUnilett. Suihci:or fori pe-
iiitinier. Oider±ed, that a Itlni be pubilshed'c mi
lie abhove case for three tnoiithls. in s' mie puth

lae Gazenie of~ibis Suite,. reqiing the snid
Jame's Boiweris, the Trustre sncard1 in the wcill
of'( 'Cpr Nndi , Senr.. of' the egac~y bcqui'enth-
edI to the peetitionaer 31 uric A. lini'so. to shew
enncoe. it ainy lie has, why the p cn.cer ol the
petiioner shoo'ul not lie -grantle,.. biy .,ibstt-t
ing Dr. Williamn 31. Un0 t, Ti asieC. ini thec

steaid iif the said .latnes Bocwets, of. the a-id .\ln
rut A tkini~'ona. :nnid thiat ini delhiotlt oit entse b~eing
shewut, within ithree intohrifrom the inst hub
li'nton of this lIntle, ain order prio coinfesso be
eteted aigainist himi.

J. JOIINSON.
8th Jutne, 1843.

.CorntisStoNFsn'S OFFICE.,
Sepftembiher 8. h'843.

I certify that the abhove us atrue copsy cit the
orinaiid Order of Court, in this case, takeni
'rotn the mninutes.

J. TERRY. c .' .E D.

Septemtber 13 3mt 33

Totice
IS I EREBY GlV[EN,tihait npplientina wdi

benacde at tl'e next Seesion eit the L'gis-
torn. o' thisi State, to itncorporatte B~ethanyi
Clh iirch.
*August7* tm 28

Notice
S HEREBY GIV.EN. Ihnt application' wil
3be made to the Leisulatuire tat its naext see

siean,fsr an Act of Ilooriprration of the Pal.
nilitso Fire Comupany uofEdgelield. -

Anigmit 26. 18413. 'tiin
I. S..JhROOK$,

OfieATTORNEY AT LAW.Ofieopposite air. Comnjny's Hotel,. Edge
fieldtCourt -louse, S. C.'
Septmber 6 ~ tr 32

Jl 0tECC.
ON Monday the 27th November next.:will

be .old at the premoie;,ai tlha-:llable
1ret 1:111a d. Atuated and lying oin llardiahoi'
Creek, and N ell knowitby the inie of Jibile
;tall. Th said place cmains otne thstand
nelr sixty (10Uti0) acres,.litre.h tdred (50U)) acre.

ol which are in a state of nature, iand ;ntford,
an abun1idainclie of timaber. On the place the:r:

is at la:rre andll catiooJions Dwelling, a': fite
Store. Do'tor h.p. and every neceisary out

btuildings, :Illin good repair. 1% hiteh all ru.
he t it ai:d ihr at private sda'. if apg.lyid for in;*
mediately. P fl. A :;l

For Mrs M. E. Edwards.
Wlhilhall, Abhbe ville. Oct :, is 37'

to of Ol' 11hi :Ic-onia.
Alu:EVIL I.E DiS'T IT .

IN TiHE CU.iAMU PjEAS.'
ir NHOMAS W. GANTT who hae becn

a1'rr.,tel. and is now rmntine:rd within
til.- 'h.nds of ti J ;il of Abhe.ile District by
virtie of a c pias ad satisfrI:l 1ium. at the sauil
of f'erryF. uncan, hav'int i'ed his petition.
with a schedule on oath.of his whole esmiaLn'd
elfe.ts. with -the purpse of obtaining the bene-
fit of the Acts of the General Assembly, com-
manly called the lusolvent-Debtors Acts.
Public notice is hereby given. that the peti-

tion. of the said Thomas..W. Gantt, will be

heard and considered iii the Court of Comnmou
Pleas far Abbeville District, at A'Ihhevilie Court
House, onthe third loindty of March next, or

on such othle:r day is the Court :iv order. dur.
in the term commencing on the third:?Alonday
in M.\arch next, at said place ;. and all the cre-

ditors of said Thomas W. Guntt ire.heeby
Smannmied persoially or by attorney, then and

there. in said Cot'rt, to shew :aise, if any they
can, why the benefit- ol. the Acts aforesaid
should not be granted. to: the said Thomas W.
Giantt iipn his executing the..assigntent re-
qtred by the Arty utbre~id.

JN). F LIVINSTON, C. A. D.
Clerk's Offlcc.

25rh Sepietmher. 1t43.
Sept. 27 ($17 6:4) 3mn. 35

State 0' Suuthi ('airolina.
EDGEFI.ILD DISTRICT.

IN TilE COURT OF ORDiNARY.
In re

William W ise, .\dmtin'tr.
of Henry 11 ise.
X/11 EREAS n1'illiamu Wise, Administra-

TT tor ait Iletiry Waike, hits removed f'a.in
tit- zstate withou~tt having aecounted for his ad-
ministration, and whereas laidses Swearingetn,
oi'-of the sureties of said uduitiistrator; has

applied to ue iar relief on the premises: These
are theeitot e to summon and rrquire the, said

William Wise. ndmniistrator.otI letiry Wise,
nndi his sureties, Maose's Sawearingen,:and Lew-
is Jotes, to appear at my Qtuire on the 6th day
of November Next. at 1U o'cloik, to render in
aLccitnut of said adini'istration, and abide such
ftrtler order or decree'us may be made in the
premises.

OLIV ER TOWLES. o. E. D.'
Ordinary's Utlice, 8th August, 1843.
August 9 3m 28

DR.. CHA.MPION'S. -

Vegetable Ague Medicine,
A tatli and caertaii entre for the Chills and
. ' terer ill al its conticated aiorms,alsoan

cea':LtIl I tliedv for fet ers of't-e'ry descriptiotn
This Maedici;'n has beaun used by the propri-

etor a ninnbei of 'ean. in e:xt''nsive: piucticr,
durini n lich titie. lie has trentted soie ihet-

of easa's of e. r, nid It ali the .ccess
of tLis iuliala' of j.ri ice. lie i a omafidet it inust

a ni rerSl be the preualing praetie .in levers
li never fals to perform a cur.: of Chills and
t'ever i' FtLnsr u..

1ilin's. 'I yjius, %rrAecous. Congrstiv. Ifinltcr
and hlalow "rcer. all yield to tLe use. of this

a diinae, t ' use cured by: this svstaem of
pract iin a,. cter tine andawith iintch lmore

':ertailnty lan by ainy othi' symSei of practice
that :ts a:ver been recoimenei d.

1' t !'1:'C \TES.

Dr. r a.u .ion.:-e..r sir, I ha. beenAa
great fthvoarite of Dir. Saippinfgltan's Pille~. tand
am i l1:i-- fill hadt nt heaerd e itour piils. Yomll

:ILi~ ha~s left -omte iti thi.< eantrly, and I lhave
ia-ad themiin myg pr)'t:ica ce l to ainsid'rabhleex
atm. and~ I eann with pleatnre say;iluit as fatr t.
ay knowh'dge exleanis, they atre' 'tuch satpe-
iiar tao an~y ineadiine I have' utsedf ini enses etf

Cayer. ti 'aa forcibaly an d iltm per'soatil
knoawlaedge conviniced lot te staut'ry and al.
iimatl rianlt effects aof yonr pills. that Iitmx
!iml'y anxionts taoiae youit aiako Li aiget ia

this v'icinitiy. Th'lere cant he ia lairge iaimotnt
sold hiere for cash. Yonrs truly.

-11. P. LEONAIWD, M, D.

DAuLLAS Co., AlIn., A pril 4. 1843.
Dr. Champwn: -lieulr sir,-Ol' the pillz'

w hiicheI re-c.-i veil fromti youl, I hav "e fitud siae
tar a conaside'rable' q~unty. I tinik thaat it~
will bae slckly hiere~ int.-onisequellince of' thewete
sprinag Yur pi!s glie sitchi gemiCts~atistne.
tbon here. itat I Lami persai'idedl by 'my tieie h
b~i~a to writea to yaou for i lairge slapply ofl btotha
kiitds. It' is noaw anowvu- that I keep thietm.
iand tltple wvi!! eume :30 or 40) m~jes fair tte.
Pleaaae sandt'at soon, as [.exjiliet to sell ll
th.it I have. wvrita't for by the lime your Lagnt

'L-la~ i.Jly.
Yotirs. with much respect,

* ~ ll~.A'UAJ:\[l KING.
Eacht box couins 24 taills, f2 of which mire

satiint to ente ay orainriy case of Chills

.-AL-)-
IDR. 0flA MPION

vl'GETA!ELE', A.It- BI LtItl'5. A N'T DYCPEP-
TiC PI~nVIfflO ANDi C.A'r~%T15lU PILIA,
Fossessing Ifour im,~mrhiant propierltis..for the
cuo' dicsease.ally euul correeily combined..

on tce asist fir~ eflct of unuthler, forthe
ber it ofthela hclik ottf maaaliind.

Tijs meidiiia is rcoinenlda'd to the atteln-
ion atf toe :dfilied~ with Liver Comtplitit,
Despepsia, Drmtpsy. iihioans hiahlits, *Co-tire-

dialgena. [whic'h is kown~~ by I siakitng :-ua
itton Lit the lilt of' the .iallch,])JuLntidice, leaid-
che andc sick stulmnehl.'l plpttion ot' the hieart.
Diarhaa' fDysenteiry, otr tiatx, Nervous trec-
iaatn learl baun, Wh'lite swvellinmr anid *'all
hase adiseaises airisinlg fratm imnplre lalaod.
Price 25 ets. per bax. iid fotr stile by

FRAZIERl? &. Al)UVISt)N,
E:!'rfjid: C. Hi., S. C.

RIIS LEY & Cli. I~unmbur!!, 5. U.
HIAVILaAND, RlSL.EY'. & CO.

Auigua Geot.
Also, itt nently all oft tile to w nsLatnd villages,

't1111 by immli.'eons calttntry I tets in all the
\VesternL ad Saoiiherin daltes. **

07?Nodee iis herebygi vein
hat iimendf gotin~ tt ite Cii) of Aoj~csti'

tdeargin,. int si few days, for the putrpoase
iof tranling~ il bust~iieb, anid shalljleav~ertmy
Famtily, and ilalo imy A::eit, P3r. 'lTholinas
H-. Pasittto, wihot will anstL'2to any suit.

thni mtaybe. institute~d against ine, duimna
my abtsencLe.-

- iSAAC T.HEARD.
Oct 0, 184-3*"i'3

RO&D. WAGOiNS.
6 ood.3VAGONS on coqignment, for
sale by "SBLEY & C RAVON.
S .20 tf 35

'HIESis'PlLLI have.lii; heen kmnyu
and.np:reci-mted; for their etraotdi ry

and. inmedite. po.ters of; rqetqring per
pgIth to piersggs siuifuring under. eatilely
kdnt of dieaire to +hli'h 'tlie humantrarj
.i;dlae. Thyey are hatirtilarly recobmaide4 t
aI ihoae persons wvth urluflhtefrth any kind\
of a chrone or linrgefrring ceriip&init, as thereis ':

n --inef Before the pufihiu which. 'jas'do
n:ttrniiandha ppy effect potIthe 'aysredilin
correctin2 the. .ntach and liver, and. to the
,fuitontion of Jhealthy chyleaind thereby purify
ing.the blood.
They are ncknwledged hy.ihitindidaand

thotands who are .nang them, to lie nt'.only
the most wnild nd pleasant in'thcir operation,,
but the utst perfectly ihinnocent, safe-and'ell x
ient medicine ever offered to the public.-

Those. who. once make a trial of these Pi11,.
never afterwards feel wlling.; !o b~etlot
thew, anul call.ag.in and igain lbrmrore -whichis sItilfficnt proof oftheir good qualities.:

IIEADClCl-SICK .OR ERP'OUS;
.Thone who hate sutTered and are weary F

snfterimg i ith this: distressing .boinplair;c will'
find Spencer's fc'etable Pillsa remedy at -once
ceitain-adimminnsdiate in- its efleCtq One-ein-
gle.dose of:the Pills, takei-snan as lie helall
nehe is eht cunring on, syill cure it in one,-halr
hour enitirelye -*

A s a rentedy in tnimnr iad botrel complaints,
they displav their wondgrful poOrs ,to ardin.
raton, acnd are for superior to any tgiin in use
for ihese iomnplaiiits.

In DyspcpriianW Livir Compahintthey s'nd
unrivalled. Many: hiave been eured in a few
weeks, after.having'shflered idnder.the dread-;
ful complaiti foa Yeats ..

Iii IlabituaL l'osticeness they -are- decifledly
suierir) to any Vovetable Pill eavr brought be-
foire'1he piblic and one 25 ce'it box will es-
tablisii their surprising virunes' and place them
bieyond the reach of doubt in the -estimuahion or - A

every individual.
Tfiev are irvalunnble in nervons'andiyjio

choudriaeal tflfections, loss of appetite,'and-all
complants to which females alone areenbject.

'They. ar mild in their actioji, end 'etiNey
ntnost immediate coiviction of their ultility
fromh the fir.st dose. They may be taken'by
persons of any age ; Cod the feqble, the infirm,
the nervons and dolidate are itqengthcned ,by
their operation. bedarisi'they d arithe 'dstem
of had humors: quiet nervousiirritabiliiy, add
invariably pridueesound health. . d

U1wiiads.of are.Jaundred ;and .ssiu'yao
sand boxes "if these igitinabe Pili haugheen
sold within the last welve 'montIhs .in three
States tlone, and amore than three, tines the -

same quantity in other States.
As nn anti bilirnusntedicine, no'family'should.

be without -then:. A single 'trial of-thm is
more satisfactory than a-thousand'certificates.

Talladega Springs, Talladega Co. Ala.
Augst 17, 1842.

This is to certify.. that I have been. afmcted
with Sick il-a'ed. Dvspepein and' Liver
Complaint. and Costiveness-or thie last.eight
or nine years. during which time I ihad taken,
as w.-ilns I recollectnhout auts boxes of seck-
with's l'ills, iwelve boxes of Peter's Pillsid
iinmoit-r of boxes of Champion's nd Bran-
droth's Pills, tall of' which.atforded: me but ie
or no relie.'- At. last I was recmmrep4qd tory
Dr. SpencersVegetable Pills, :dlyellI did;
tor I .i"ver hael lint one lithick "of the'Si
lea<liche alter. l.commenced taking th1fls,

(new about six innitii,.)aplitd atididly Col- -

fe s. that I Have derit'ed more real berfit'froin
the,ise of Spencer'e .Pills, than' front all, the
whl r .Meslirines and Pills .mhit E/have- eiderP
taken, and.! w.oti d enrnestly.recoomendhem
to all ,sIeipg in.my,-opipion, the.bgst.medi-"
ciie in tts.1lor all,hugening.ciYplsiafts Te
Pills haive,'dir.e me so much gnod, ttat I
'whtund lint feel' vilfin to be With~itlie h -fgr
ive d'llars a box; and 1 cauiitotbut feel very
grateful to Dr Speicev for haviiir'jprepared
-ucl a valuable mediciie. and the distribution
ofui is coniferring a, very great favor. on-:the
ipublic. as it iis a thintierl the nimnostimaportance
-hiit every fuunily should haive a supply;,of Dr.
Speceer's truly vuable Pills constanitly on
taned. I8AAC Al. THOMAS.

Price, 25 cnsper box, with full directions.
For stile hv ~

IJAViLAND, RISLEY & CO..
Anguista, -Georgia.

J. D. TlBBETS,:. '

Edgehield Court Housea
Dr.W. W. GEIGBR,a

- Cheroskee Pondsr.-

Anm 1G.. Bin

A CRTANtund effe'ctual cure-for- Ague
M.and Fev er ; alsou used suiece>.sfmidly in -the

trenitnt iif Bilions Peser. Nausea, .Genmeral
D)eli ity, and Nervouis 'Wakiess.-
T1he mtiiL flatte'ring recommietndattons'of tiiis

ine tPyi cn and* ~'thersiaaidhel it.
And it is presiimed thart ne$ medieine'haneever
been iused ~whose tdtidu hta.4 been more beni'i- -

cial, pieant-aind invigorating, amid called f'irth
fromt nflict'ed sufferers -such expresions of
hPartfl'u'ratttde..and. 'hmnkfnineas.dPeruobs
taking. the Pil.'soon- lind themselvesirqhieved
k.tChill brokeim! ~vfr o-e !! 'Stoniachged
headu free and healti'iI !!! Strebgh'auafj
petite increasigu* tiil Tit6'vinmg, and,all net-

When ttke'n accordingtotlhe.@rectionsi jpj-
cotnipanlyit them,:- they never fail -to cite the
Chill aned Fever the first day,,,and never sicken
the' iteaih'dr operntie iip'miihi bowels,.
Their netion iinn the wvhole -nystoui is'so

abairming. that jierson.s aic inv'ariaibly ariised
andt lea with their 'rapid icad donmplete
restuini to' hiealth.' ..

The-Pills are. pturely and solely Vegetable;
anid the hap~py cotmbinaition.l.i the ingreudierits
and thteir.proportigios tare. seuph as to pioducee a
m~edicind which tever fails to r evee :whyn
relief is at tallattninnible. -

Enaihex c'oniind0t! doses of Pill.-Pride,
Once Djollor. For sale by

ILAVILAND, RIISLEY &'Co.
Agonts; Antgnsti Georgia

- Edlgefield ("nert.flosse,
* Cr. W. W. GJJ19ER;

..Cherokes.foods..
Ang1f Lm 29

State of Mouthi Car'otina~
Ink~NWEL'L DJSTR~dT. "
IN. T11E COMMWN PEAS, .

ames T. Gray, fogo u mt
vs.*a t

Ann Milledge. 4srpst
'1thhH i ttPlaitiff ini the above case; havmg-1 tiis day nlea hid.declarattion in mny,f

fice, anud the Defetidiomft~bvingfn'-attortrey,
kr'mwn tjbo jda'this Staie.,: onwhoin a'rule~to
pleaed c.na beieaived; oiibsCtn.'Oi-der'ed; ithat
sh-iddf~is dn pledd weithin agyatud
a ila- fromo thi:liinblication af titsrule or,flna
atd ab~dlutefildgmt~t will be awariledeaia -b

ORASI'ILS D; ALLEN, .c.
Clirk's O.51,' 5th June, 1843..
Ju,,.4 Jy] 20 --


